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The followlng is the result of five months of work by the t{entaL

Patients Association (of Vaneouver) on fundlng provided bv the Donner

Canadian For.rndation. 
r

After studying material in the fields of rnental trealttr and leEisla-

tion and speaking with persons in these and other related areas' the researeh

group came to the conclusion that najor changes are nee<{ecl in the present

nental heal$t legislation. The following is our recomendation for a revised

mental health act, whieh we also recorurend be instituted ilunediately.

l{e.c.ite this as A TransitionaL Act Recrarding Alleged l4entally Distur'bed

Persons, we consLder that this revised act is onJ.y transitional. the

reasolt for. tlrls is ttrat the present sental health systeft is so retrlressive

a"d unJust that major changes ar:e needed inmediately. Enen nore naJor ehanges,

invoS.ving societal attitudesr rr€w etaffing and organizations, anrd new facilities

are needed.

T:nrly hrmane eare fur persons sufferiag enptional distrese does not

arise frurn legisl.atjon alone. A major part of the problem in the uental

healtft f,ield today is inappr:otrrriate facilitj.es, for exanp].e in-hospital

patient care in large, rernote institulions rather than in a r*ide variety of

conr:nunity based facilities. And until such tinre as the grblic and rrrental

health r*orkers becone aware of the real nature of what is now called, "rnenta].

illness" and appnopriate concepts, staffing, organizations and facilities

createdl, legislation must be adopted to protect the rights of tlrose people
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being foiced to use the present instltutions, fmplernenting thls proposed

legislatlon will not require a great deal of tine or moneyr the essential

changes are procedural.

The footnotes within the hody of the text are the more or less basie

questions and problem areas which arose in the writing of.the second draft

of the new act. We present them here for costnents and. adviee fron people

who intend to go over the new act critically. If people have experiences

in any of the areas covered by the proposd new act, we would appreciate

hearing from them and any suggestions they may have.

The brief following our gpo-posed revision of the nental health act

offers detailed explanations and docunentation for our changes.

PFoPoSED i.IENIAL II9ALTI{ ACT X,'OR.BRITISH 9.oJ,WqJAr Second Draft

1. Title This Act may be cited as the TRANSITIOIIAL ACT REGARDIIIG ALLEGED

}IENEAIJ,Y DISTURBD PERSO}.IS.

PART I - fnterpretation

2. Definitions In this Act, unJ-ess the context other:wise requires'

"mentally disturbed person" means a person suffering from a disturbanee

of the mind that rnakes care, supenrision or control necessary because

(a) the person has threatened, attemoted or inflicted ha:cn upon

the person of another and who as a result of a rrental disturbance
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presents an inurninent threat of, substantiaL physical harm to

>thersi or

(b) the person is in need of care without which it can be reason-

rbly expected that he will suffer sustantiaL, pefsonalr physical

injury due to his inability to care for hfunself and that the

person is incapable, due to his condition, of rnaking a rational

:hoice as to whether or not he desires treatment.

ftIl The definition of what is a "mentallg djsturbed person" is the basJs for
lnvoluntatg hospitaJ.ization. We reluctantlg felt if, wag needed because
at the present time no act which did not ptovide for "dangerous ;rersons"
(subsection a) and fot Entential suicide (subsxtlon b) wouTd be passed.
Ilanevet suicide is rp longet a crime; ar.e we 7ega77g alTowed to ttg and

stop it? ATso should we dtop "as a resuft of a mental, djsturbance" ftom
subsection a) and base thjs section on overt behaviout? This lpwevet
would nake this Act simiTar to criminal statutes; which is gnssiblg t@
radicai a change for the ptesent times.

"mental health facilitY" means

(a) a pubtic hospital or any part thereof designated by the

Minister as a mental health facility,

(b) an obserwation unit designated by the l{inister,

(c) a private mentaL hospital licensed under Sect.ion 6 of this

(d)

Act,

a Provincial mental health facility,

(e) a community mental health centrei

"Minister" rneans the Minister of Health Services and Hospital Insurancei

t#21 "AlcohoLies" and the "mentaT)-g tetatded" wete Teft out of this prcgnsed
acf . We Teft these two gtoups out bsause we feTt theg te(gire a dif=
ferent set of Taws and fot othet reasons. What TegaL problems does this
cteate?



PART II - A.dministration

Division (1) - Facilities and Services

3. Establishment of FaciLities and-s-qlgrsee The Lieutenant-Governor in

t# s1

t#41

4.
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We probablg need more definitions; what ate theg?

Council shall establish and maintain facilitii-es and services for the

examination and treatment of mentaLl-y distUrbed persons, and for that

purpose shaLl, by order, authorize the l{inister, for and on behalf of

her Majesty the Queen, in right of the Province, to purchase, receive

by way of grant or gift, or othervrise acquire, manager occupy' and operate

real and Personal ProPerty.

We have changed "mag" to "shallo' in the first senter?ce of this section;
what Tegial significance does this have?

D.esignation of P$ovincial mental health f9cilities

(1) Every public mental hospital, mental health centre, clinic of

psychological medicine, and child guidance clinic established un<ler

a statute of the Province and in existence as such at the time of

the coming into force of this Act is a mental health facility.

(21 The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may <l.esignate any buiLding

or premises as a mental health facility'

(3) The l4inister may designate any public hospital or any part of a

public hospital as a mental health facility"

Transfer of facilities The Lieutenant-Governor in council may, by

order, transfer a mental health facility or service or a part thereof
5.
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to a society, and shall, in the orgerl d,esignate

(a) the terms and cond.itions of the transfer of the real anrl

personal property that constitutes the mental health facility

or service or part thereof;

(b) the number of persons who are to be appointed to the board of

management of that society by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council;

(c) the requirements of inspection by the Director or his reoresenta-

tive;

and he shalf in the order, give any necessary direction with respect to

the transfer of officers and employees who are civiL sorvants under tiie

Civil Seryice Act fror+ the mental health facility to a societyi but he

may direct that, notwithstanding the transfer, the officers and employees

sha1l continue in the civil service of the province. (Sane as o1<1 Act,

Section 6)

[#5] Does this mean that Rivervievr could be transferred to the Mental patients
Association?

Licensing-of private prernises (1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council

may license, for the care andtreatment of mentally disturbed persons, any

premises as a private mental hospital whcre he is satisfied that

(a) the structure of the hospital and the accommodation and furnish-

ings afforded therein are adequate in all respects for the housing,

care, and treatment of persons; and,

the hospitar staff is qualifietl in number and training to care

for and a'dminister treatment to persons with any mentar distur-

bance,

6.

(b)
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and may make regulations regardi.rrgi ,these reguirements as well as

any other that may be deemed n$ee,sgary or advisable.

(2, One or more Inspectors for private mental hospitals licensed under

subsection (1) shall be appointed in accordance with the CiviL ser-

vice Act.

(3) Every Inspector appointed under this section shall at all times

have access to every part of every private mentaL hospital for the

purposes of inspection, and during his inspection all records, docu-

ments, books of accounts, medical appliances and stores, including

drugs, shall be made available to him, and he shall be given access

to any person accomotlated therein or any member of the staff. Not-

withstancl.ing anything in this section. the Inspector shall not

have access to the personal record.s of a person accomodated in any

private mental hospital where that person so desires.

(4) No person shall receive into or cause to permit to remain in a private

-l*eerse fotr gain or payment any mentally clisturbed person unless

{a) the house is licensed under subsection (1); or

{b) the house is a boarding home; or

(c) the house is a nursing hone that is licensed under the

Itospital Act to provide lodging, care and treatment to

mentally di$turbed perEonsi or

(d) the person is placed there w'ith the approval and under

the supervision of the Superintendant of a mental- health

facility.
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(5) Every person who contravencs subsection (4) conunits an offence'

7. persons entitled to service subjcct to sections 5 &nd 2, every resident

of the Province is entitlec, to receirre any service and to the accomodation

in the facilities provided under this ?\ct in accordance with the provisions

of this Act anC the regulations macle hereunder. (Sarne as old Act, Sec' 7'l

Division (2) - l'tinister and Staff

ResponsibilitV of ttinister The Minister is responsible for the admlni-

stration of this Act, and shall present the annual report of the l'lental

Health Branch of the Departnent of Health Services an<il Hospital Insurance

to the Legislature at the sitting next following receipt of the repoft

from the Deputy l4inister of I'4ental llealth' (sa:re as old Act')

Director of l{ental Health Services

(1) One or more Directors of l4ental Health Services ehall l:e appointed'

inaccordancewiththeCiviiServiceActandapersonsoappointed

shall be qualifiecl on the basis of the person's training and/or

8.

9.

exPerience.

t#alTheaTdActspecifiedthattheDitector(s)bea,j..phgsiciantecoqnized
bgthecolTegeofPhgsiciansandSurgeonsofBtitishCaTunbiaasa
speciaTist i-n ps9chiatrg",, one of the intents of our ptoposed Act iS to
de-med'icalizeanade.ptofessionafizet}.:ementaThea]thfie7d.

t2,)TheDiroctorofl.tentalHealthscrvicesisresponsibletotheDeprrty

t4inister of l{ental Hcalth for the standards of care aruL treatment

within the mental health facilities of the Province. (same as old

Act, Section 9(2).)
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(3) The Director of l{ental Heel+-h Services sha1l report to and solLcit

reconxnemlations frorn the British Columbian Association of, Psyehiatric

I'lurses at least twice annually.

[#7] Psgchiatric nurses are gi'ten special responsiiriLities and priviTeges
(much, much more than theg noul possess) in the new Act. ?-hjs was done
-l:ecause theg were felt to be cToser to the p€-?:srns (patients) than ang
othet staff and because theg tnd a more intinate knowJ.edge of "patients",
Aside from the validitg of these ideas, giving psgchiatrjc nurses special
status seems to confllct with the genetaT intent of de-professionalizing
mentaT health. Should the portions of the new Act giving psgehiatric
nurses and their Association speciai fights anrl respnnsibiTities be deleted
or radicalTg changed?

10. Staff For each mental health facility, a Superintend"ent and such other

staff as are reguired j-n ordcr to provide adequate care and treatment

shall be appointeri pursuant to the Civil Serrice Act.

11. Duti.es of Superintend.ent The Superintendent of a mental health facility,

subject to the supo::vision of the Director, shall

(a) ensrlre that each person accomodated within the f.rcility receives

appropriate care and treatment;

(b) direct ancl control the treatvnent of all persons within the mental

health facility;

(c) carry out, or cause to be carried out, all orders and directives

of the Director;

(d) supervise the internal management of the mental health facility;

(e) report monthly to an,l annually to the Director on the affairs

and condition of the mental health facility; and

(f) report to ancl solicit recosrnenrlations fron the Brit,ish Columbian

Association of Psychiatric l;turses at lcast every seconrl rnonth.
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available to

be available
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rcportsreferredtointlrisdivisionshallbenradereadily

the grhlic in l-ibraries and other public buildings and sha1l

for purchase by the public at a nominal cost"

Division l]f - Charqes

l:2.ChargesTheLegislatirrerlssecnJ:lyofBritishColunrbiamayfixperdiem

chargesforcare,treatnen!,andrnaintenanceprovicl.edinanentalhealth

facilitY.

ttlSl In the otd Aet the ljeutenant'Gavernot incounciT set charges' we wanted

to pTace thez power to set charges where it could be nore openlq cljscussed

and tevievted.

13. Aslessrnent Cornnittee

{1)Tl:eLieutenant-GovernorinCcruncilshallaPFointanAssessrn.entCom-

mitte,consistingofthrecrnembers,vrhoshallholdoffice<luring

pleasureoftheLieutcnant-GovernorinCouncilandwit}routremuneration.

(2,)UpontherecorruncndationoftheAssessrnentComrnittee,thecharges

lerzied for the care, treatment, and naintenance of a person accomodate<l

within a rnental treaith facility rnay be modified or fu1ly remitterl' but

notincreased,forwhateverperiodoftinreisclesigna.tedintherecom"

mend"ation.

14.

(1)Aguardi.anrconr:nittegrrorotherpersonliableforpaymcntforaperson

accomodated within ;;enta'l }realth facility.s care' treatment, or

maintenanceshal},ondernandfromthesuperinti:nd.entofamental

healthfacilityinvlhichthepersonisorhasbeenreceivingcare,

treatmcnt, or maintcnance' make payments to the superintendent in

Collection of charges
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accordance ltith the ratcs flxed- under this Act'

(21 T!:e Superlntendent m-ay donancl from a guardian, conunittee, or other

person liablc to pay for a personts care, treatment, or malntenance

in a mental heaLth facility, any sum due at any timer ond' rqay in de-

fault of paynent sue on behalf of Her t{ajesty the Quecn in the rtght

of the province for the reeovcry of thc sum in .any Court of cornpetent

jurisdiction.

(3) An action under this section shall be taken in the name of, the Super-

intendent.

ln the t?Eme of the Superjatendert? 'l,{hat 7ega7 ptincipTe?

Notr,vithstanding anything in this section, ilersons adnitted under

sections 23, 24 and 27 shall- not be required to pay for their caret

treatmcnt and maintenance in a rnental heaLth facility, nor shall

their guardian, cornmitte, fa:r,ily or any other person liable for palment'

t#hol fhjs neans that thosethat ate invaTuntatiTg committed do nat have to
' pal fot theit "tteatment". The teason fot this js that thete shoufd be

onlg two gtoups of peopla invoJuntari.Tll conanitted undet this Act; thase who

ate ilangerous to othels, and those who a']e dangerous to thenseTves' The

fitst gtoup are segregated for the convenience an<l safetg of societg' and

shouTd I}C,t have to Fg for sorething that is tpt otimatiTq intended to hene-

tit then (]et aTone for saneth:-ng theg have rpt voTuntariTg chosen) ' since

suicice ls rn Tonget a crime, and presunablg Othet forms af self-destruc-
tjon are afso not a erime, the second gtoup fug being involuntariTg eorwnittec

ate fotciblg receiving a "social servjce" which the mental health profes-

sjons, with societg's conpTlcitg, feeTs that the o'.potentiaL" seTf-destruct*
tiyes are jn dire and unknowing neec of. Aftet the yntential ar "WssibTe
seJf-desf tuctives,, ate'oct)ted" of wanting to do somethinq that is not a

crine, pnssiblg theg wi77 be so gtateful theg wi77 voluntariTq reiffirse
the Provinee.
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15. Admi:sions fron penlteltialies The Superintendent of every mental

health facility shal1 ensure that no rnentallr disturbed person is adrnittcc

into any mcntal health facil,ity from a penitentiary, prison, gaoll reform-

atory, or institution under the jurisdiction and administration of Canada

unless Her l'lajesty the Queen in the right of Canad.a, by or through an of-

ficer having authority to act on her behalf, uncl'ertakes to pay aLl charges

for care, treatment, and maintenance of that person. (sa::re as oLd Act,

Section 15 except "disordercd" is nor^r o'disturbed".)

L6. Expeqs_es ot. conyeyance anC- ex?mination

(1) Ialhen a person is unabLe to meet the expenses of his examination' the

procedures for his admission to a mental health facility' or his con-

veyance to a mental- health facility, the expenses are a charge on the

local area in which he has resiclenco.

Ql When a loca1 authority for a local area in which a person does not

resid.e has advanced moneys to meet the expenses of the examination,

, procedures for his admission to a mental health facility, or the con-

veyance of the person to a mental health facility, the local authority m.ry

recover tire moneys as a debt from the local area in vrhich the person

resided imrnediately before his admission.

(3) V'lhen any dispute arises as to the l-iabitity of a local

this section, the Board of Arbitration appc'intecl under

agd nespgnsibility Act shall hear the dispute and malie

area under

the Residcnce

a fina]"

(4)

decision thereon.

When a municipality incurs expenses for the exarnination, procerlures

for admission, or conveyance of a pcrson to a aental health facility'
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thernunicipalityilic-r|I€CoVeritsexpcnsesasaclebtduefromthe

person.

(5) lalhan a Superintendent incurs expenses for the examination' procedures

for;rdmission,orconveya.nccofapersontoar'nentalhealthfacility'

tl:carnountthereofshallbeconvertedtoand"mayberecovereclasa

chargeinanea..ualarnountforcareandtreatmentinthenentalhea].th

facilitY.

(6)Personsconveyed,orexarninedunderSection23,24and2TaftlrisAct

shall not be responsible for these expenses'

(7)Section2ofthet:sirlcncean.dResponsibilityActappliesforthe

purpose of interprctation of this section'

l#uI Except for sui-rsection (6) wlich frees involuntarls cornnittaTs from Fngment'

thjs section is the same as the o7c1 Act, section 76. see a-lso not #70'

L7. Rcciprocal arraggenents

(1)TheLieutenant-GovernorinCouncilrnay'OnbelralfofHerl.,tajeslrthe

QuceninrightoftlrcProvince,enterintoorcancclareciprocal

arrangencntli'itht}:}cGoverruncntofanyotherProvinceofCanadafcrr

the assumption of all or part of the charges incurrec by a resident

of onc Provincc hospitalizecl in a public rnent-a-1 hcspitat or Provincial

mental health facilit'y in another'

(2,)TheLieutenant-GovernorinCouncilnay,t:nbchalfcfHcr},tajesty

theQueenintherightc,ftheProvince,enterintoorcancelan

agreementvliththeGovernmentofCanad'aforth-esharingofcosts

of care and treatmcnt of mentally disturbed persons. (same as o1d

Act, section 17)
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Di',rision IV - General

18. Conveyance of Persons

(I) !{fien a fenale persoR is conveycd to a mental health facility by

ordcr of the Admission Board, the authority charged r+ith conveying

thefemalepersonshallarrangeforanotherfema"lepersonoranear

relative to accompany the person all of the time she is in conveyance

to the raental health facility. whenever possiblc the fernale person

beingconveyedshallhavetherighttcrchoosethefemalepersonOr

near rela'tive to accomPanY her'

t2) A11 persons ordered conveyed to a mcntal healLh facility by the

Ad'missionBoardshallhavetherighttoselcctanotherpersonto

accompanythcmforallofthetimetheyareinconvey.?ncetothemental

health facility. It is the intent of this suL'section that female

persons have the right to select this ,accompanying person in aclclition

to the other fcna.le person or near rcla.tive they select, v/henever

possible,toaccompanyther,rtothernentallrealthfacility.

(3)A1}personsbeingconvcycdtoamentalhealthfacilityshallbe

conveyedindividuallyrrnlcssitisagainstt,hervishesoftwoormore

persons orclercc, to be conveyed to a mental health facility'

(4) I4henever the Admission Board orders the police or someone else to

convey an alleged mentally disturbe<1 person to a mental health facility'

the authority shall wear pl-ain clothes and travel in unmarked vehicles

and, the person shall krc conveyed kin<11yn respectfully and without

undue usc of restraint'-
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t5) Unless the Admission Board so orders, thc alleged mentally disturbed

person conveyecl by scnc authcrity or somcone else, the person shall

have the right to arranqe transportation for hirnself. Hol'{ever a

person ordered to a hearinq by the Admission Board rnay request the

Board to provirle transportaticn, in which case the procerlures and

rights listecl in this section shall apply'

(6) The alleged mentally disturbecl person shall be provided accorRodation

at the mental health facility nearest his community r'rhenever such

accomodation is available. Jf the person must be accomodated at a

more d.istant facility, thc person shall be transferre<1 to the

facility nearest his cormunity ir:rmecliately after accomodation there

becomes available, provided that such transfer is in accordance with

the personts vrishes.

19. Saving

(r) No

(a)

(b)

person is tiable in d-arnages as tire result of

signing an application or laying an infornation;

signinqanorderifthepersonisamenberoftheAdm-issionor

Review Bcard;

(c) signing an order if he is a Judge;

(d) issuinq a warrant if the person is a ltagistrate or Justicei or

(f) transporting or taking charge of a person ontlte authority of

the Arlmission or Review Foard's orders which on their face

are larvfully completed in good faith and w-'th reasonablc care and

providecl the person has acted in gooc faith and upon reasonable ancl

probable grounds.
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{2) No p<,:rson shall take civil proceedings in respect of any of the

accs enumerated in subsection (f) elser^rtere than in the county where

the act was Performed-

t#lzl ts (c) and (d) neederl in this Act? I don' t think Judges, na,gistrates
ot justices sign ordets or jssue warrants in the piroposed Act'

t#131 Whg is suhsection (2) necessarg? In a modified form it is taken from the
Old Aet,

2A. Offences

(r) 4 person ernployed in a mental health facility or a private mental

hospital or any other perscn having responsibility for the care of a

mentally disturbed person who ill-treats or r.rilfully neglects this

person commits an offence punishable uncler the Summary Convictions

Act.

{21 A Person who

(a) fails to keep a person's mcntal health record opcn to him for

insPectiont or

(b) who divulges a person's mental health record to anyone except the

Review Board of the facility in which the person is accomorfated

without the c6nsent of the person commits an offence punishable

under the Summary Convictions Act.

2OA. No person shall be required to, or shalL by his orvn volition undertake to

convey, care for, control, or supenrise a mentally disturbgd person if

this task is beyond his capacity or training'

f#141 whg is section 20A neerled? ATso it beTongs in some othet section; 78?

ttt151 rn subsection (2) the tetm "mentaT heatth tecord" js used instead of
," psgchiattic recotd." ta ptovirle btoadened covetage (ate sociaT urotket

tewxts pnrt of a psgchiatric recotd?) and to demedicaTize the mental

health fie7d.
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PART III

Division (f) - Admissicn Procedures

2L. Ad:nission

(I) Upon the recorrunendation of the Director, the ltinister shall establislr

an admissions and review panel for each mentatr health planning region'

composedofphysicianswhodftlifeCo$nizedbytheCollegeofPhysicians

andSurgeonsaSbeingspecialistsinpsychiatry,othermentalhealth

professionals,laypersclnswhohavepreviouslyheenunderintensive

rnentalhealthcare,lawyr:rswhoaremembersoftheCanadianBarAssoc-

iationrpsychiatricnurses'Judges'Magistrates'Justices'phlrsicians

whoarenotpsychiatristsandotherinterestedlaypcrsons.

ShouTd.wehavemotethanonePaneTforeachRegion,fotexampTeonepaneT
fot each I00 conmitted Persons?

(2)AtthebeginningofeachmonththeSuperintendentwhallselectfrorn

the Admissions and Rcview Pa.nel an Arimissions and Revievr Board ccxnpose'-'o

of five rnembers . If any of these five rncrnbers have previously adlnitted

orreviewedanycasevrhichhascomebeforehirl,thatrnenbervlilldis.

qualify hilrrself and another pcrson shall bc appointed'

l#Ia1

t#17]TheintentoftheprognsedActistocreateadispersaTofFmv/erafiang
petsons and baatd" *t,o teview each ather,s d'ecisions; so it is obvious that

theSuperintend'entshouTdnotbethepetsontoseTecttheAdmissionsand
ReviewBoatd.ATsothereutiTTbemorethanonesupetintendantfoteach
tegion in most cases ' l'lho then shauTd' chose the Boatd?

t#lslV,IhatkinilofptobTemswiTTseTectinganewboatdeaQhmonth"c"reat?

{#n1 Do we need to deaT with the question of tr?69ment for setviee on the board'

.in this Act?

t#201 ProltabTll the most impotta'nt question is wi77

bers in British Colunbia if a membet must not

case twice?

there ?>e enough Boatd mem-

heat or decide on a Petson's

t-
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(3) The Admissions and Review Board shal1 be composed of one psychiatrist'

one lawyer, one lay person raho has prcviously been under intensive

mental health care, one psychiatric nurse and one other person.

t#211 Shou1d we change the "one psgchiatric nurse" to "one othet mentaT health
ptofessionaT" ?

(4) pursuant to scctions 2€, and 31, tl-re Aclmissions and Review Board shal1

hold a hearing on aI1 cases of persons rvhich require thc Board's au-th-

ority for admission or further detcntion'

(s) The hearing shal1 be held before an order for aclmission or for further

detention is given. A four-fifths rnajority is required for any or'rler'

giving Board l|embets this pnwer craate ang problem's? (fhis note goes

subsection (6) belour)

A mernber of the Admissions and lieview Board charged rr'ith hearing any

case shall be given acccss to all inforrnation he in-ay request in con-

nection with the case to be hea.rd.

The hearing sha1l be informal- having due regard for the process cf

1aw including the right to call evidence, examine and cross-examine

reporbs and any evi.fence vrhich rnay be called, to make sukmissions and

to rcquire written reasons for decisions. The hearing shall be

held in camera if it is the wish of the person whose casc is being

{#221 tli77
with

(6)

(71

heard or open if the person so desires.

22. Voluntary admissions

(1) Notwithstanding anything in this Act, a Superintendent or person havinq

authority to a<lmit persons to a mental health facility sha11 not ad-

mit a person to onc of these facilitics if:
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(a) the person could be rore suitably cared for in anotier insti-

tution; or

(b) suitable accornodation is not avaiLable within the mental health

facility for the carer treatment and maintenance of the Personi

or

(c) because of the nature of the person's disturbance, the person

could not be treated or maintained appropriately in the facility.

lz't $tith full consideration of the procedures outlined in this Act' the

superintencent shal-L adnit any person who requests adntission and who

wouldr in the opinion of the superintendent, benefit from the ad-

mission.

(3) The Superintendent rnay adnit any person to a mental health facility

where

(a) the person requests adrrission, if he has attained the age of

IB years or is an emancipated minor; or

(b) the person and a near relative or appointecl gruardian of the

person reguests admission, if the person has not attained the

age of 18 Years.

t#231 M we,"t|dah?ni9fiAt:&ffif;ibte ror the pntents ot suardian or a non-

emancagnced minor/when xneg and the supetintendent feeT it vtilL be

beneficial but thte minor js unwj-l-l ing and is not a mentaTTg dtsturbed
pe:rson according to this Act'

t#za1 Do we neerl a definition of an enancipated r4d'rpt for this Act?

t#251 Is 78 a good cut-off age for t'his Act?
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23. Inrrolun!,ary admis,slons The Superintendent of a mental health facility

may admit a person to and detain him in a mental health facility for a

period not to exceed, 14 days, where the Superintendent has received a

written recommendation from the Admissions Board stating that the person

should be admitte<l and detained.

t#26lls it the intent of this Act that a Superjntendent can veto a "teearwten-
dation" ftom the Admissions Boatd? If it, is rzot we should change "fitag"
and "reconnle.ndations" to "sha77" and "atdet".

t#27lAtter 74 dags the person is automatlcalJ,g rel,eased unl,ess the Supetintendent
teceived a tecotrnpndation (otdet?) from the Review Boatd.

t#21Jfhe Adnission Board and the Reyjew Board are just one boatd and can hear
eithet aclmlssion cases ot teview cases. Eowevet since no Boatd trembet can
heat a person's case twice fe:ther for admissjon or review) the Boaill wiTL
have a shifting membership even within jts one nonth tetm. The nane of
the Watd. ehanges onlg with its function. eossibl.g thjs js aonfusing and
we shouid change this sonehow?

24. Arrplications to the Adnission Board

(f) The A<lmissions Board shall hold a hearing to determine rvhether a

person is a mentall-y disturbed person and shall be ordered to and

detained in a mental health facil-ity if they receive a rvritten appli-

cation made by anyone who has knorvledge of the circumstancee and the

antecedents of the person, and who believes that the person is a

mentally clisturbed person according to this Act, and who the Adnis-

sions Board is satisfied as to the responsibil.ity and integrity of

the inforrnant.

(Z', An appl-ication uncler subsection (I) shal1 be executed under the pen-

alty of perjury and is not valict unless it is set forth therein
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(a) the fuIl name' agc and aCdress of

(b) the relationship of the applicant

atlmission is being aPPlicd for;

(c) the full name, agJe ancl address of

the apPl-icant;

(if any) to the Person whose

the person whose admission

is being aPPIieC. for;

{d)adetalledaccountofthereasonsbywhichtheappl-icantbe-

lieves the person is a mentally disturbed. person according to

this Act;

(e}astatementbytlreapplicantthathehasseenthepersonwithin

3 days prior to making the application;

(f)thesignatureoftheapplicantandthedateofthesignaturc'

togetherwithwhateverotherinformationmaybereqrriredbY

theformoftheapplicationprescribedandmaybealteredby

the Lieutcnant-Govcrnor in Council''

25, Pre-hgaring--Procedures

(1)Whereanapplicationinaccorcl,ancewithsection24Lsmadetothe

Admissions Board, the Boarcl may, if they are satisfied as to the

responsibilityandintegrityoftheinforrrant,issucanordernoti-

fying the person to appear at a hearing at such time and place as

<lesignatedbythenotiec.Theorderforappearinqatahearing

shal1 be served by a peace officer, mental health worker ot soneone

designatedbytheBoar<l.Thepersonservingthenoticeshallwear

plain clothes and use an unmarked vehicle. hrhenever possible the

person ordered to appear for an A,rlmissions Board hearing shal1 be
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given 48 hours between the time notice is served ancl the time of the

hearinq. The person so ordered shall be inrnediately advised of all

of his rights under this Act, including the right to request the

presence of any person (s) at his hearing'

t#Zgl Thete was mueh djscussjon in the research group about the advisibiTitg ot
givlng a person the right to request voTuntarg admj.sslon at this point in
the proceedings. This wou.ld have the effect of al:nr:.st naking involuntatg
admissions inynssible. Possiblg son:e compramjse such as gtving the person
the right to request voluntarg admission at this gnint but giving the
Boatd the tight to refuse the request and go on vlth the heating or ta
apptove the reguest and drop the heating ptoeedutes.

(2) If the person fails to appear for the hearing after being properly

notifierl, a peace officer(s), a mental heaLth worker(b) or any person(s)

appointed by the Board, wearing p1ain ctrothes and using an unmarked

vehicle, shall take the person into custody and convey hin to the

place of hearing. The hearing shall be held forthwith and shall

follow the procedures outline<l in scction 26.

(3) (a) I.lhere an

is

be

application has been made to the Board, and if the

satisfiecl that the procedures Listecl ln subsection (1)

utilized without dangerous Celay, the Board may issue

Board

cannot

a warrant vrhich shalt be the authority for the apprehension of

the person anc for his conveyance to a mental health facility

forthwith.

(b) The person conveyed to a mental health facility under clause(a)

shall be given a hearinly forthwith. If such a hearing is not

carriecl out within 24 hours, exeluding weekends and statutoriz

hol_i<lays, the person shall be released. The hearing shall

t-
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follovrtheproceduresoutlineclinsection^26.Ifasaresult
a

ofsuchlrearingthepersonisfoundtobe/nentallydistur!:'ed

personaccordingtothisAct,heshal].beaelrnittedlintoand

detained in the facilitY'

(c)r.{heneveractionistakenunderclause(a)theAclrnissionsBoard

shallgivervrittenreasonswhyproceedingundersubsection(1)

wasinsufficient.Suchreasonsshallformpartoftheperson,s

recordanclacopyofthereasonsshallbesenttotheLegalAid

Service.

t#30J slnce jt js the jntent of this pro;nsed Act that onlg tlnse persons r+ho

ate beTierzed to he genuineTg dange.tous are ordeted to appea' befote an Ad'

mjssjons Boatd., pssibtg til prolntlures Ljsted in subsection (7) wi77

rareTg be used. And if the iearing nust be held witnin 24 Inurs, the

personmagtarelghaveadeguatetinetoptepa':eadefence..Sections2Tta
32 are the heatt of this pioposea Act and need to be examined catefuTlg

and criticalTg.

26. Admission Board hea-rings

(1) Those present at the hearing shall be the allcged mcntally disturbed

personrhiscounselrhispersonalphysician'menbersoftheLegal

Aitl conunittee if the person so desires, the applicant for adnuission,

anypersonlrhohasgoodreasonto]re}ievethatthepersonrrhose

case is being hearc should or shoukl not be <letained' and any witnesses

the aforenerrtioned should shoosc to ca"l} '

t#3tl should xhe Ercrson have the right to waive the heating? The hearjng couTd

bequitegxlblic,andapetsonwhomtheAdmjssjonsBoatdfeTtshouJ^dbe
involuntatiJ-g connitted n5sht prefet to lre conmitted withaut a " pttblic"

hearing?

{2)Nopersonshallbeordered.intoordetainedinamentalhealthfacility

unless it is establishetl- that
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(a) the person is a mcntally disturbed person in accor<lance rvith

the definition given in this Act; and

(b) thcre is no otl:er appropriate facility for the pcrson and no

other cornmunity serwice can be utilized; anC

{c) suitable carc cannot be provirled without the use of an ordcr

for involuntarv admission and rietention.

(3) The Admissions Board shall order

(a) that the person be admitted and d.etained in the facility; or

(b) that the application be dismissecl.

(4) tr^lhere the application is disrnissed the Ad.missions Foard may nake

recomrrenclations for the henefit anrl rn/elfare of the person includinq

referral to thc appropriate conulunity service. The Board must nake

clear that said reconmcndations are subject to the person's wishes

and the final decision is to be made by the person.

(5) An order marle undcr this section is invalid after 14 days and- a

person shall be discharged forthwith unless an order for further

detention is given by the S.eview Board pursuant to section 3l-.

(6) A person whose application has heen d-ismissed nay request voluntary

admission in accordancc vith section 22.

27. Prisoner admissions The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon receiving a

recommendation fron the Admissions Boa-rd completed in accordance r,rith

section 26 in respect of the mental cond.ition of any person imprisoned in

a gaol or lock-up in the Province or in any training school establisher-l

und.er an Act of the Legislature, nay order thc removal of the person to a

mental health facility, whereupon
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(a) thc warclc:n or other person in chargc of the gaol ' 
lock-up or

training school' shal1 cause the person to hre convcyecl to thc

mental health facility name<J. in thr: ordert a'nd

(b)thepersonshallbcrlctainecintl:e:nentalhealthfacility

named in the order. rf the superintendent decides that an-

othermenta}healthfacilitywouldbemorreappropriate,thc

Superinten<lentshallmakearecomrnendationfortransferto

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council'

(c)Allpersonsdetaine.4un<l,erthissectionshallhavetheircases

revicwed in accord-ance with section 31 of this Act'

(d)Allofthetirn'espentinamentallrealthfacilityshallbe

:onsidcrcrl part of the person's sentcnce'

t#32]Firstweneedtospecifllr,lhom.rkesthea,ppTica'tiontothe..Admjssions
Boardtegatdingaprisoner"Thewatc.enonTg,ol*ang.prisonstaffmember'
prisoner or ang p.rrson n^uini inowTedge auoitt the ptisoner? This couTd

(does?) chaTTenge the pnwet of wardens' 
"'nAara. ^nf, Prov

t#351 Vte wil7 nuo"- to-make iistinctians between Federal and Provincial pti'soners'

for exampJ.e jn the matte,'"|- tlo,ing a ptisoner' s menta'l heaTtlt faciTitg

time count towaul his sentence' Tite question is shouTd we have a whole

setofdifferentpraced'utesfotFed.ere.Iand.PravinciaTprisoners?

t#34]shouJ.cjwemakeitpnssibTefotprisonerstorequestvo.luntarqadmissian?
As it stands ttow in tnis erzpa"ia, u"tr. onlv "clingetous" -ptisonets 

couTd

he conmitted to a mentaT neaitn faciTitg 

'tithin 

the ctefinition of a

rrentaltg distutbed person in this Act) '

28. Lega.l Aid Comnittee

(1)ADirectorofl,egallrielstrallbeappointeclforeachhospitalregron

bytheLegislativeAssemj:lyoftheProvince.Ilaclrl^lirectorshalf}:e

responsi}rlconlytotheLegislatureandshallreportannrrallytothat

body.Suchrcportsslrallberna<lereadi}yavai}abletothcpublic.
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The Dircctor shall servc a two year terrn of officc end shell appoint

such other persons to a Legal Airl committee as are required. to provid.e

full leqal services to all pcrsons detained in thc facil-ity.

t2) The Director of Leqal Ai,l sha1l cstablish a Grievance Committec

composed of pcrsons detaine<l in the facility and employees of the

facility, not inclucing physicians and administrators. The Grie-

vance Committee sha1l lrc allorqcd to inspect the facilities and rnay

malce recommenrlations to the Surrerintendent of the facility and to

the Legislativc Assenbly. Such reports shall also hc rnade public.

(3) All areas of the facility and all records shall be open to the Leqal

Aid ancl Gricvance Committees for thc purpose of inspection rvith the

provision that any person nay reguest that his record be kept con-

fidential.

(4) Th.e Grievance Conurittee and thc Lcgal Aid Comnittee shall meet to-

gether montirlY.

(5) The A<lministration of the facility sha1l act promptly on all recorn-

mendations made hr.l the Leqal Airl Corrnittec antl the Grievance Committee.

t#35lIn subsection (7) uthat d.aes "ful-7 legaL se.rvjces" mean and do voluntatg
admissions have the right to these serv:.ces? Is the Legislatute the tight
bodg to choase the Director of LegaT AiC? Do we havr: Civi-L Servjce and
other problems bg having the Director apSnint the Legal Aid Conmittee?

t#36lln subsection (2) sltoufd we have the Directot- choose the Gtievance Cammittee?
PossibJg jt shou-l,d he efecteC? blhat proynrtion of patients? Can a peJ.son

serve hjs term even if he ot she js d.ischatged? ?here ls orie LegaT Aid
Carwnittee per mentaT heaTth pTanning region but one Grievance Committee
y>er faciTitg. ShouLd theq have diffcrent functions, wiTJ theg have
probTems meeting tagetthet' etc?
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Rights of Petsans rietained

(1) In cvcry place in rqhich a mcntally disturbed pcrson may bc helcl'

copicsoftirisActs}'rallbcprominentlypogt()d'andanypcrsoncon-

finedthereinshallbepernitteclaccesstoand-c:xarnj.nationofcopies

of this act' For pcrsons illiterate or not fluent in ltnglish'

provisionsshallbemadethatthisActshallbeexplainedindetaitin

amannerwhicniseasilyundcrstandab]-e.Inadditionanyperson

detaine<1 in amental hcalth facility shall be girren access to any

andallmaterialneederlforthesafequarcinqandunderstandingof

his legal rights und'er this Act'

(2) With respcct to any proposed change in a person's status' from

voluntarlztoinvoluntary,frcrrncrfunina}tociviladmission,transfer

to another mental health facilitv or to a hoarding horrrc ' be ing dis-

c}rarged.ortransfc:rredtoout-patientstatus,oranyot]-rersi{'nifi*

cant change' thc Superintend-cnt shall cause notification to be

giveninrvritingtottreperson'theLegalAidServiccortoanyother

person(s)desicjnatec]bytlr.epersoncurrentlYdetained"V]lrenever

thereisnoqucst,ionofadangerousd,c.laY,thereslrallbe/,Bhours

betweenthetimethepcrsonreceivr:sthenof-iccandthetirnetht:

change is to take effect'

(3)Eachpersondetainerl-inamentalhealthfacilityshallhavethe

fo}lowinc'rightsoa}istof,,lhichshallbeprominentlypostedinall

wa.r<is of arl facirities, expr.ained to each person !:1r the Leqal Aiil

Servicelantl.othcri.lisebroughttohisattention.bysuchad<litional
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neans as the Legal Aid Service, the Grie"ranee Comnittee and the

Superintendent shall designate. Each person in tire facilitlt shall

have the right to

(a) refuse all forms of treatment or therapy; Lhis includes

l. The right to refusc all forms of psycho-surgery.

2. The riqht to refuse all fornns of electro-convulsive (shock")

treatnents.

3. The right to refuse all forms of drug treatment.

4. The right to refuse insulin coma therany.

5. The riqht to refuse all forms of psychotherapy.

(b) To see visitors freely every day'

(c) To have reasonably ascess to a private telephone, both to

make and. receive confidential calls,

(d) To have reasonable access to vrritingr materials including

stamtrs r

(e) To mail and rcceivc unopened correspondence,

(f) To have provisions :nade so that the person may register and

vote,

(S) To have ready a.ccess to printed information regardinq the

various treatments that are used in this facility and those

that are used elsewhere which give a 'Jetailed account of

L. The methocls and procedures.

2. The benefits of that treatnent.

3. The side effects which may result from ca'ch treatnent.
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lrnd such information shall be the subject of frec dis-

cussion between thE: person and staff.

(h) To havr-i the choice of physician or other persons provic,ing ser-

vices in accordance with poticies of each agancy and within the

lirnits of availal:le staff ,

(i) To solicit and use independent rnerlical and other professional

opinion at public cxpense if necqssarlr,,

(j) To vrear ones own clothes; to keep and use p:rsonal possessions

including toilet articles; and to keep anrl be allo&red to spencl

a reasonable sr:m of his own money for canteen expenses and

srna11 purchases,

(k) To have a-cccss to individually locked storage space for his orrrn

use,

(1) To havc privacy rrzithin the space linitations of the facility,.

(n) To be notified. of the whercabouts and availabilitv of services and.

facilities in the institution,

(n) Tc ordcr any books from the library of the facility l.ritirin the

library budget and to be givcn free access to the library anrl

puhJ-isher' s bool< 1ists,

(o) Wherever possiblc for provision to be madc for continuation or

furtherinqr ofthe person's ec-lucation, or ernplicyment trainine; in

no instanc+ shall this be forced,

(p) To refusc to work in the facility. Any person vrho wishes to

work on a voLuntarlz basis may clo so. Any person $rho ririshes a
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pain job in thc facility sha1l be encourageC tn apply for such

job in the sranner rccn:i red anC. sha-ll bc given priority consi-

deration over other applicants. The rate of pay for such r'nrork

shall be eclual to t-he establisheci'

(q) No person shaLl be d-ischarged vrithout suitable clothing ad'anted

to ti-re season j-n which he is di.scharqecl , the clothing shall be

reasonably contemporary an<i. if it cannr:t othc.rwise he obtained,

the Superintendent shall order that the person be furnishecl

with such clothing and noney to defray his expenscs until he

can reach his relatives or friends or find ernplo-'gment. Idherc

nccessarythesuperintendentshallseetci|tl,}atthepcrson

lischarge<1 is covercd by sccial security benefits'

(5) Every person detained under the provisions of this Act shall ]re

entitled to all thc ri<1hts set forth in this section and shall

retain all rights not spccifically rlenied hin under this Act'

l#371 Subsection (5) gives a person the tight- ta conduct business matters whiTe

corrrnitted. A.nd jt se-ems to excLutle invoTuntatg admissjons from aJL rtf
the above tiqltts.

The whohe question of pati'ent cantroL ovet the non-treatnent aspects of
:nstjtutjonal Tife (such as Jil:raries, ptivate Tockc:ts' etc.) can be

raiserl heri:. l{ith the spreading rtf the concept of "thetarteutic communitg"

a cLaim is ma<le that aIJ aspects of institutionaT life can he madc tbera-
peutic and shouhd bc under 

-the 
rlirection af the mr:ntai heaLth authotities'

What other tights should vte include?

til3gl Again civil- service cansitl"erations are raisetl with the givingt of prioritg
to patients in appTqing fot hospitaT jobs. Afso there is a danger ctf

excessjve: jnstjtutj ctnalization bg encouraging ex-patjents to wcttk jn thejr
ex-hospitaT. ATso is some ptavision fot peopTe teceiving some SOtt of
weTfare to provicle pe.r,sona 7 spencing moneg ot fot sone peoDTe to t^totk at
-less than the established tate necesserv?
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t#3g] shouTd patients be aTfowed ta refuse a77 medicaT treatments and ang in-
trusjons into theit bodies (such as farccd feedings)?

Should we attempt to autlavr psgcho-sutgexg tatallg n even if peopie couJd be

voluntarilq talked into it'

C.lause(s)isanattenpttademqstifgtreatment.Itisanunrgrjttenru.le
in most rnentaT ht>spitatls that the staff does not openTg taTk about treat-
ment with Patients"

Division (3) - Disbharge and Revier+

30. Dischargc

(r) Any person admitted under secticn 22 of tiris Act shall be permitted

toleavethementalhealthfacilityatanytirnc.

(2)Anypersonadmitterlund'ersection23,24or2Tshallbedetainedfor

aperiodnotexcer:ding14days,andhcshallbedischargedonthe

fifteentlr day aft+:r his arrival unless authority for his d'etention is

renewecJ. in acccrCance with this section'

t#401 The principTe here rs that a person wiil- be automatica'7Lq dishhatqed

un-less "o*uining 
is Cone i.e. a Review Board hearing authatizing futther

detention. llndet the present Act jt js just the opposite'

sectjon 27 covets ptisonet comnittmants, since a ptisoner js in a' mentaf

healthfaciTitgatthepleasuteoftheCabinet,aconfTictatiseshere.

t3l AtithoriEy far a pcrsons cl.etention rnayn unlcss tire person has heen

previously discharged, be renewed unCer this section

(a)fremtheexpirationoftl-icperio<lreferrecltcinsu]rsection(4)

for a further Period of 8 weeks;

(b)frontheexpiraticnofarryperiodofreneulalunclerclause(a)

forafurtherperiodof3monthsand.Soonfcrrperiod.sof3rnont}rs

at a time'
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(4};\utirorityfordctcntioncfthepersonaftcrl.risinitial14cay

adrnitte.ncerestsi'tiththcRertriersBoardrcstalclishc<iunclersi:ction31

of t?ris Act.

(5)T}.Iesuperintendcntofanentalhcalthfacilityorthec;fficcrin

charge nay <rischarge a person from the facility at any time'

t#4ll fhrs sets the Superintendent up against the Admissions and Revjeiv Boards,
js this rqhat we wa.nt? Shouicl the Suparintendent be ahLe to dischatge
a ptisonet back ta ptison at anq time?

(6) An application made under this Act is not eff'active for usc for any

of the purposcs of this Act aftcr the discharge of the person with

respect to whom thc application is macle.

(7) Whcn a pcrson is rlischarged from a mcntal health facility other tha-n

by the operaticn of section 27 subsection (3) the; Superintr:ndont of

the facility or officer in charge, shall furnish the person with a

certificate of disbhar:qe nct longer than 24 hours aftet the person

is dischargr:ci . Copies of this certif icate of <lischa-rge, signeC by

the Supcrintendent of officcr in charge, shall l:e a.vaiLable on the

requcst of the person, free of charge, at any time in the future.

t#421 Section 37 subsection (3) covers certain t:nCs of r':scapes. The mairt quiis-
tion here is do we want certificates of "sanitg." Sone memlters of tht: re*
seatch gtoup f-.eJ. tJljs is a t'ad ic|"ea. It heLps pe:rpetuate the mqth that
,'sanitg', and " insanitg" ar.e tulo dif ferent and seperate iiunnn conCitians,
xhaf, f.helu can be clistinguished, ard that the medical estabTjshrnent can do

it.

Review Board Hearing

-

(f) Those present at the hearing shall L>c the person to be reviewed,

the person,s counsel anC any othcr person he retc{-ucstsr a psychiatrrst

31.
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whohasexaminedthepersonadequatelyonatleast5oceasionson

4 separate days in the two weeke precedinE the hearing, the psychiatric

nurseassiq|nedtothepatlent,anypersonwhohasgoodreasonto

believe that the per$onrs detention should or should not be further

authsrlzed, and any witness the aforementioned have appropriate

reason to call.

t#431 sItouT(l the pntient have the tight to waive a hearing' He n?f-g not want

his life hashed ovet again in onTg two weeks fsince the fitst heatLng)

butthenagainhecouTdbesubtTgpressuredlntowajvingahearingthatnight
telease him.

Q' The Review Board shall not authorize further detention of a t)erson

unless theY establish that

(a) the person is a mentally disturbed person in accordance

with the definition given in this Act; and

(b) there is no other appropriate facility for the person'

and no other conrnunity service that could be utilized;

(c)appropriatetreatmentormalntenancecannotbeproviiled

without the use of compulsory powers'

I#441 Tyro clauses in the above section wete droppred from the fitst ibaft aftet
tl'[rchdebate;thew'.lsonisteceivingtteatmentanilt}retreatmentjseffective.

(3) The Review Board shal'I order

(a) further detention for a period not exceeding the time specified

in section 31; or

{b) discharge of the Persont or

(c) transfer of the person to a more appropriate facility; or

(c) release of the Person on leave'
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t#AS1 Obviouslg prisaners whose case js being reviewed wilL not be released
on Teave bg otdet of the Review Boatd aLone"

t#461 fhere was some guestion if Teave was a good niddle ground befueen eom-
mittment and discharge or if it cauTd become a pnternalLstic, controlling
device.

(4) The Superintendent shall carry out the orders of the Review Board.

t#471 -It js becoming more and more obvious that we need to speTl out the re-
Tationship between the Admissions and Reyjew Eoard and the Superintendent.

(5) l$othing in this section shall prevent the discharge of a person

32.

before the expiration of his current period of detention, if in

the opinion of the Superintendent the person should be diseharged.

Prisoners and F-emands

(1) Al1 persons detained under section 27 of this Act, or un<iler the

Crininal Code of Canada, shall be eligible for review according to

section 31 of this Act.

t#4a1 we need to knon' in what wags this proposed Act conflicts with theCd-minal Codes of Canad.a and the pitoiince.

t#491 should we sepatate the wag Provincia-l and federal prisoners are dea;.twith?

Q) The Review Board for this section shall be selected from the

Review Panel outLinec in section 2L, subseetion (l) and shall be

composed" of a judge, a lawyer, a psychiatrist, a former prisoner

who has undergone intensive psychiatric treatment and one other
person.

(3) The procedure for the hearing sha1l be the same as that listed in
section 31.

(4) The decisions of the Revier,r Board are recommendations to the Lieuten_

ant-Governor in Council.

I
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t#5O1 And to who eTse? tdho decides the fate of prisaner patients?

(5) After each revieror the Roard shall report to the Lieutenant-Governor

in Council stating ful1y the results of such review and recommendingr

(a) where the person in custody was founrl unfit to stand trial

on account of insanity the person should now stanrl trial if,

in the opinion of the Board

(i) the person has suffj-ciently recovered so that he is able

to understand the nature of the proceedings and to instruct

counsel in such a manncr that the person's counseL can

construct a reasonable defencei or

(ii) fhat the person be released on leave subject to conditions

of section 34.

(iii)transferreC to another institution if more suitable accom-

odation is available, provided this is in accordance with

the persor 's rvishes.

where the person in custody was rernoved from a prison, that

the person be

(i) discharged if the person is no longer liab1e to imprison-

ment,

(ii) returnecl to prison if the person is no longer a mentally

disturbed person,

(iii)reclassified as a civil adnrission, either voluntary or

involuntary, if the person is stil-l mentally disturbed-

but is no longer liable to imprisonment. In this case the

(c)
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date of reclassification sha,ll stanC as the date of

ad-mission.

(d) Any other recornrnendations as the Board sees fit.

{#|il ?hjs section obviousTg needs a great deaT of work. lle need to studq' the feasibiTitg and possibiTitg of atL af the recornmenCation options
of the Board.

t#521 Should ute make it possibfe for a prisoner to reguest volunyavU admissjon
whiJ.e fte js stjl-l in prison? Qur intent js to raake jt casier for a
prisoncr to be voTuntatiTg in a hospitaT.

t#531 One probTern js that our definition of "insanitg" js radjcalTg diffetent
than a 7ega7 definition. As the prornsed Act stands nowt a petson couTd
be judged not gaiTtv on aceount of insanitg, corwnitted to a hospita! and
then released aTrast innediateTg bec,euse he was not a mentaTTq disturbed
person according to this Act.

t#5,11 CLause (a) (ii) was intended to prevent a person fram Tanguishing forever,
js thjs a good u,tag of cloing it? Thete was much djscussjon on this trnint.

t#551 Shoukd we drap cLause (d) and severelg Jinit the possi Ai.litie,s oi eoatd
tecorr!/nenda ti ons .

33. Transfers to other facilities

When a transfer to another institution is considered to he beneficial

to the welfare of a person in a mental health facility, ancl where

the person has been consulted and such transfer is not specifically

against the person's rsishes, the Superintendent may authorize the

transfer an<i cause the E'erson to be transferred in accordance with

his direction.

The Superintenclent of a mental health facility to whose facility a

person has been transferred has authority to detain the person uncl.er

this Act. The tine limiterl by this Act for the doing of any thing

sha1l run as if the personrs cl.etention werc continuous in one facility.

(1)

(21
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[#56]Therc js the question of ttansfetting a Persan to a' f'aci|it1l orst af t]ie
juriscrct ian of this Act. Do ,r,rc ner:<l to tetrotd thjs so'ct ion and tnske

some ptavisions and specificatian?

(3) V;here t,'re Lieutenant-Governor is satisfiecl that rr:ciprocal provisions

are, or vrill bc mac1e, in sorne other juriscliction, l.,rhethcr r'rithin

or outside canada, he may, by orcler, cLeclare that jurisdiction to

be a rcciprocal jurisdiction, ancl, so long as such orrler is in

force, it shall be lawful, subject to any regulations in that behalf'

to transfer a Berson detained, pursuant to any measure in that

jurisdiction correspondinq to this Act, to a mental health facility'

and a certificate issued in accordance witl: such regnrlation shall

be sufficient authority to convey such person to a mental health

facility as if he had been transferred frorn another facility under

thisActrdflr]-tod'etainhimthereinunclerthisAct.

ttt|Tl ,Same as Section 3BA of the ole] Act. T.his cover.s transfers ftom angplace
in the wotld ta B.C. hlhat exactTg does it speciftl .

34. Leave The Superintendent may rclease a person detained on leave, for

35.

designated purposes for stipulated periocls of time upon such conditions

as the Superintendent may prescril;e, to the care of relatives or any

other person whom the Supcrintend.ent believes is capahle of anr.l vrilling

to assune rcsponsibiLity for the person's care, subject to section 36.

Approved hoges Subject to section 26, where the Superintendent of a

nnental health facility consid.ers it beneficial to a person detained therein,

he may cause the person to be transferred from the mental health facility

to an approved horne upon such conditions as the Su-perintendent may
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prescribe. The Lier:tena-nt-Govcrnor in Council may ntake regulations

for thc sclcction anc1. approval- of approved hot"lttls and for the paYnrent of

the cost of the maintenance of the persons thcrein. (same as section 3f:

of o1d Act"

36A. Continuance of aulhority

(1) For the avoic-tance of tloubt, it is hereby 6.cglare:C that the release

of a person on leave or his transfer to an approved hone pursuant

to section 34 or 35 cloes not, of itself, impair the authority for

his detention, and that authority may be continuerl, according to

the sarne procedures and to the same extent, as if the person ltlere

detaine<l in a mental health facility'

(Z', A person who is on leave or has becn transferred to an approved hornc

shall, until discharged, be tiahle to recall either to the facility

from rvhich the person rvas releaseC or transferred or, if the trans-

is authorized by the Director pursuant to section 33, to some other

facilitlz; and the Superintenclent of eitlier such facility may issue

a warrant in tire Form B in the Schedule for the apprehension of the

person and his conveyance to the facility to which he is recalled;

provirled. that rrhere a person escapes from the custody of any person

to whosc care he has l:een released on leave or from an approved

homc, the provisions of subsection (3) of section 37 shall apply.

(same as o1.1 Act, scction 364 sul'rsection (?) ')

(3) A person rqho is on leave or has been transferrecr' to an approved hone

shall, until dis'charqc, be eli-oible for revievr accordinq to section

31 of this Act.
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36. Exception Bxccpt as provirled hy Order of thc Licutenant-Governor in

Council, sections 34 and 35 do not apply to a person

(a) vrho r,ras adnritted to a mental health facility under section 27

or unrler the Criminal Code of Canacla and remains liable tcr

imprisonment or detention in a gaol, prison, or tnaining school;

or

(b) vrho is detained in a mental health facility by reason of any

pf,ovision of the Crfuninal Code of Canada.

(same as old Act, section 37)

37, Escapees
l#

(l) Where a person detaincd in a, mental health facility leaves the

facility without having been dischargcd- und.er any other section of

this Act, the superintenrlent may, r.rithin sixty days after the date

upon which the person leaves the facility, issue a warrant in Forrn B

in thc Sche,lule for the apprehension of the person and his conveyance

to the facilitY.

et Where a warrant is i-ssued under subsection (l) ' all peace officers

and other persons designatetl by the SuperintenCent shall rend'er

any assistance required in the apprehension of the person or the

conveyance of the person to thc- mental health facility.

(3) Except as provided in subsection (4), after the expiration of sixt-y

cl.ays from the tlate upon vrhich the person leaves the rnental health

facility uncler the circumstances set forth in slbsection (1), he

shall be deemed to have been d-ischarged from the facility.
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glherc a person detained in a mcntal health facility escapes from

the facility uncler thc circu-nstances set forth in subsection (1)

while chargecl with an offence or liable to imprisonment or considi:red

by thc Superintendent to l:e clangcr:ous to hirnself or others, nottrith-

standinq that the period of sixty days has clapsed since the date

upon rvhicl: hc left the mentat health facitity, the Superintendent

nay issuc a warrant in Form B in thc Schedule for the apprehension of

the person and the person's conveyance to a mental bcalth facilityr

and the warrant is authority for the apprchension of the person and

for the person's conveyance to the mental health facility.

I{here a person escapes during the eourse of his removal or transfer

to a rncntal heal-th facility, both the Supcrintendent of the facility

to vr1:ich he is being renovLld or transferred- and the Superintenclent

or officer in charqc of thefacility or unit from wirich he is rerpved

or transferred sha1l have power to issuc a viarrant under this section.

A person detained. in amental hcaltlr facili.ty lvho leavcs the facility'

otherwise than on release on leave or transfer' without being dis-

charged may be apprehendecl for the purpose of returning the person

to the facility, vrithin forty-eight hours of his escape, notwith-

stand-ing that no warrant has been issued under this section, and a

person so apprehendcd- shal1 be conveyed in custod.y to the facility

from which hc c caped or to son.e other facitity to which the Director

has authorLzed the pcrson's transfer.

(s)

(6)
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(7) Any person who leaves the facility otherwise than on release' on

leave or transfer without being dischargcd and who has been at lar-qe

for lonc{er than 48 hours, an<l rtrho has been apprehonded according to

this section, shall be formally readmitted to the mental health

facility according to the procedure outlined in this Act. (subsec-

tions 1-6 are the same as the old Act, section 39, subsections L-6.)

{#5gl we have taken quite a bit from the o7d Act near the en(l' we should re-
exanine this material to make sure jt is within the spirit or intent of the
new Act.

/kc


